Sandwiches, Baguettes & Wraps
Served with a selection of Greens freshly made salads

Chipotle chicken and chorizo toasted baguette
With roasted red peppers, olives, mozzarella and chipotle mayonnaise £7.50
Crab and Avocado
White crab meat lightly dressed in a lime, chilli and coriander mayonnaise, sliced avocado
and watercress served on granary bread (*Gf) (Df) £7.95
Falafel Wrap
Homemade Falafels, roasted cumin spiced chickpeas, coriander and lime yoghurt,
baby gem and sliced red onion (V) (*Ve) £6.95
Toasted Meatball Baguette
Homemade meatballs, tomato and basil sauce, sliced red onion, jalapenos,
fresh basil and melted mozzarella £7.50
Roasted Mediterranean Vegetable Toasted Wrap
Roasted Mediterranean vegetables, basil and garlic sauce, olives and vegan cheese (Ve) £7.95
The Classics
Ham, Chicken , Bacon, Tuna, Brie, Cheddar, Goats Cheese, Stilton, Vegan Cheese,
Avocado, Tomato, Cucumber, Cranberry, Mustard, Pesto, Pickle
(Gluten free available)
£5.95 for 2 fillings

Sides
Rustic chunky chips £3.75
Rustic chunky chips, finished with parmesan and truffle oil £5.25

Please let us know if you have any requirements or questions regarding Allergens.

LUNCH
Seasonal Asparagus
Topped with poached eggs, hollandaise, parmesan shavings and peashoots (V) £9.25
(Add crispy parma ham £1.50)
8oz Steak Burger
Homemade steak burger, served in a toasted brioche bun with crispy bacon, melted cheddar,
pickles, tomatoes and baby gem lettuce. Served with rustic chunky chips £13.95
Panfried Peppered Squid Salad
Served on a bed of watercress, sliced spring onion, red chilli and cucumber ribbons. Dressed in a
ginger, soy and ponzu dressing and topped with toasted sesame seeds (Df) (Gf) £9.95
Thai Trout Fishcakes
Served on a coriander and lime yoghurt, with pickled vegetables, watercress and curry oil £12.95
Chimichurri Bavette Steak
Served Medium Rare, with rustic chunky chips and a dressed watercress salad £13.95
Chargrilled Chimichurri Halloumi
Served with rustic chunky chips and a dressed watercress salad £13.00 (V)
Soup of the day
Served with crusty baguette (*Gf) (Ve) £6.25
Fish Platter
Smoked Mackerel pate, Smoked Salmon and Crispy Whitebait. Served with pickled vegetables,
tartare sauce, fresh lemon, watercress and granary bread £16.95 (*Gf)
Chicken Caesar Salad
Pan roasted chicken supreme, served on a bed of Romaine lettuce finished with capers,
crispy parma ham, croutons, shaved parmesan and homemade Caesar dressing (*Gf) £12.95

Please let us know if you have any requirements or questions regarding Allergens.

